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Mr. and Mrs. I M. Ackerman, 655 Madi Mr. and Mrs. A. 8. Johnson, 3810 42dBOY WINS FIRST PRIZE
,

AMONG 350 IN JOURNAL' " ft
OLDTIME SHEEP KING

OF UMATILLA DIES Special Votes
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AT SACRAMENTO
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R. M. GRAY'S

$2000 Auto Contest
TUESDAY

3000 votes with each TIE
10,000 votes with each PETTICOAT

WEDNESDAY
3000 votes with each air SOX

THURSDAY
3000 votes with each 5oc purchase of COLLARS
10,000 votes with each LADY'S TAIL'R'D WAIST

FRIDAY
5000 votes with each $1 worth of UNDERWEAR,

NIGHT ROBES or PAJAMAS

SATURDAY
7000 votes with each SHIRT

; 10,000 votes with each HAT

The greatest opportunity to help your friend is now

CONTEST CLOSES OCTOBER 1

son street
Ivar, aed 11 raoDtts, son of Mr. and

Mrs. a. T. Johnson, 14 West Humboldt
street.

Imogens, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. V.
Belcher, age 2 years, E6S Mississippi
avenue.

L. C. McNutt, age It months, 1110
East 19th street north.

Olive Bernlce, age 10 months, daugh.
ter of Mr. and Mrs. S. Bishop, 16 West
Jarrett street. I

Herbert, age 3 years 2 mbnths. son
of Mr. and Mrs. F.'H. Pepper, Lents,

Luclle Christiansen, age 4 years, 989
Glenn avenue north.

Cornelius, age 1 year, son of Mr. and
Mrs. B. F. Super.

Glenn, son of Mr. and Mrs. Maokle,
1492 Minnesota avenue.

James Timothy, age 3 years 5 months.
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Kent, 433V4
Larrabee street

Edna Olivia, age 3 years 11 months.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. T. John
son, 14 West Humboldt street.

Molly, age 3 months, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. M. Overback, 60S Front
street.

Harold, are, 3 months, son of Mr. and
Mrs. I. Blum, 589 First street

Evelyn, age 3 years, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. L. J. Goodnough, 935 East
Burnslde.

Kenneth, age 3 years 2 months, son
of Mrs. Nina Parr, 246 North 17th
street.

Harold and Klrmet, age 4 and 2 years,
sons of Mr, and Mrs. G. S. Smith, 28S8
6 2d street.

Rosamond H., age 2 years, daughter,
of Mrs. J. Fowler, 437 East 63rd street
south.

Marlon Evelyn, age 6 months, daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Simons, Ven- -
abie hotel, city. to

Howard, age 15 months, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Parsons, Mabery, Or.

Charles, age 20 months, son of Mr.
and Mrs. C. D. Updegraff, 682 Rodney
avenue,

Delbert, age 1 year, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Orval Price. Rlckreall. Or..

Eva Mary, daughter of Mrs. L. H.
French, 1182 East 17th street north.

Grace, age 2 years, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Cunningham. 574 East
Ankeny street

Elmer, age 3 years 8 months, son of
Mr. and Mrs. E. Zeller, 978 East Tay-
lor street.

Virginia, age 15 months, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Jones. 226 19th street

Marguerite, age 2 years, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Al Morris, 878 Montana
avenue.

Harold Caruso, ace S vears. arm of
Christ Tangen, 406 Dover street

Margaret Josephine. see i vr.daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Mulhol-lan- d,

894 Benton street
Orrin, age 6 months, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Ber McCrum. Lents, Or.
wnnma titxgerald. are S monhfi

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fltsgerald,
689 Williams avenue.

Geraldlne. age 9 months, daurht.r
of Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Johnson, 8810
tea sireet a. a.

Alfred Joseph, age 3 years, son of

BABY BEAUTY CONTEST

(Continued From Page One.)
why the girls did. not win. despite the
fact that there were scores of beautiful
ones shown In the pictures."

Many Get Honorable Mention.
In addition to the prize winners, the

judges also made up a list of 12 names
for honorable mention. In selecting the
list, they were compelled to draw straws
to decide the majority of cases for the
reason that there were several rivals,
for each position whose ooints w
equal. Those listed for honorable men
tion are:

Hope Grant McMillln. a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mc-
Millln, 863 East Washington street.Cynthia May Kenner. areri X v..r.daughter of Mrs. Roy Kenner, 629 Hoyt
street.

Mildred Verne Gilbert.
mi. ana jurs. jee Gilbert, 1120 East
.uui sireei.

Dorothy Schas. aed 2 rears 8 month
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I Schas, 304
Grant street.

Winfield Scott Brackenrlrt
8 months, son of Mr. und Mrs 'w s
Brackenrldge, Helnx apartments.

Marguerite Clara Levi tt. a red 1 vnrdaughter of Mr. and Mrs. 8. J. Levitt,
345 East Thirty-sevent- h street

F. Leon Ray, 1005 Mississippi avenue,
aged 2 years.

Lois Earle, aged 2U veara. dmichter
of Mr. and Mi's. W. C. Earle, 92BH East
Couch street.

Donald William Klein, a red 9 month
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Klein, 423 H
wurriBun sireei.

Evelyn Goodnoueh. acred i v..r
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. U J. Good-noug- h,

935 East Burnslde.
Grace Lillian Rhvue. af t vnn

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Rhyue!
' juaryiana avenue.

Ruth Bashline. aged J Tears. 11
months, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Bashline, 575 Gideon street

Thanks to the mothers and fthrwho sent In hundreds of baby photo-
graphs, for it has been found that theRose City Is Indeed the home of theprettiest Infants. For their Interest Inthe matter The Journal extends itsthanks.

Large Photorranhs win v,. ..m ,,r.n
the parents call for them. Post cardlies will be mailed as soon as possible.

Following are the names of mnm con
testants heretofore unmentioned:

W. Wilkes. 314 years, inn l. v
lock, of 799 Williams avnue.

Vernon William Everett are 1months 61i East John street St Johns.Harriett, age 20 months, daughter
SWS "reef ' Cb E"'

Lillian Dorothv. m s
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. Zelier973 East Taylor street

Catharine, ag 3 years, daughter of

The New
Wood-Lar- k

Building

fiSi i i
lilNit

ALDER AT WEST PARK

1? . M.
273-27-5 Morrison at Fourth

street B. E.
Edith Ive ag S years,, 611 40th

avenue b. is.
Evelyn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs

Ernest Crulman, 192 East Eighth
street :

Noys, age 2 years C months, son of
Mr. and Mrs. N. Graves, l&fl&"East lTtn
Btreet

Wlhflcld Scott, age 8 months, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Winfield Scott Bracken
ridge, Helns apartments.- -

George Richard, 11 months, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Le Porter, Van-
couver, Wash. Two pictures.

Helen, age 6 months,, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Woodruff, 311 East 60th
street

Lorenoe and Marvin Lamora, age 2

years and 7 months respectively, chll
dren of Mr. and Mrs. Francis Lamora,
ibs4 Kust liurnsiae.

Dorothy, age 4 years, daughter of
Mrs. W. E. Jones, 860 Ivy street

Danny Butler, age 2 years, 172 East
76th street North.

Gene, age 2 years son of Mr. and
Mrs. Benjamin Carr, 1711 East 7th
street

Evelyn Caffery, age 2 years, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Caffery, 454
Salmon street.

Evelyn May Morey, age 3 years, 48th
and East 74th street.

Irvinir Joseph, age 2 years, son of
Mr. and Mrs. 11. Davis 1186 East 26th
street North.

Clifford, S years, son of Mr. and Mrs.
H. Koshnltzky. 131 East 10th street

Frank, age 9 months, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Berlund, 716 72nd Btreet
North.

HOUSES WRECKED
BY GIANT BLAST;

WOMAN SWOONS

(Continued From Page One.)

In the pantry shattered. A
boy escaped death at this house by re-

turning; just In the nick of time after a
toy.

Bath Boom Wreoked.
Mrs. Hood Bottler of 229 Whltaker

street who is renovating her home had
Just returned to the house after set-

ting a glass door against the Tout).
bin home, when the explosion came and
the rocks that wrecked the Toubbln
bath room completely demolished this
door.

Charles Thrums of 245 Whltaker
street reported that a rock had gone
through the roof of his home doing at
least 50. damage and,George M. Welster
of 263 Whltaker street reported that
one window was demolished and a room
wrecked in his home. ,

The contractors had a permit to blast
and had placed bonda to cover damages
done, so no arrests were made, Gieblsoh
and Joplln have the oontract for ths
work, and Llnd Is a subcontractor un
der that firm.

Journal Want Ads bring results.

10c Bon Ami Soap 6
25c Packers' Tar Soap ,...17
25c 4711 Vegetable Rouge Leaf-

lets 104
25c Mennen's Talcum ...15
Bell's Borated Talcum ....10
Mt. Hood Cold Cream

for 15, 25 and 50
"TJFDa sTJr i eTnaTFace FowT

der 25

Specials From Cut Glass
and Art Department

7 and Cut Glass Bowls-v- ery

handsome deep cuts no
pressed blans values to $7.00.
Special during this week 83.50

Big oval frame special 1000 oval
gold, black, from cabinet to 12x
16 several designs from J4-in-

to Vj inches wide. Regular up
to $1.50. Special 484
Remember, ours is the place to

get your pictures artistically and
well done largest stock of newest
finished mouldings in city. Vis-

itors always welcome.

.New shopping Bags in seal,
walrus and" pigskin leather.
Values to $& special ....$4.85
New shipment of "Cross"

Gloves pair 81.50
16-i- n. Cowhide Traveling Bags,

riveted frame. Regular $6.75.
Special 84.65

35c Alcohol Lamps1 214
SOc Alcohol Stoves 374
65c Alcohol Stoves 494
75c Alcohol Stove 574
$7.50 Alcohol Cooking

Stove 84.98
$11 Alcohol Cooking

Stove 87.33

for Them and Make Delivery

Commoner Given Rousing Re-

ception at 'Early Hour at
Hanford; Doctrine of Roose- -

"

velt Declared Dangerous.

(rn)Ied Trfsi Irntet Wire.)
Hanford, Cal., Spt. 24. 9tartlng on a

tour or the San Joaquin valley which
will land htm this atternoon at Sacra-
mento to address the delegates to th
Democratic state convention, William J.

'Bryan, campaigning In the Interest of
woodrow WllsOn, Democratlo nominee
for president, arrived here at 7 o'clock
this morning.

Traveling with the Commoner are a
doken California Democratic leaders,

James D. Phelan and J. S.

"Wlardell, who will have charge of a
hist mass meeting at Dreamland rink,
San Francisco, tonight. Despite the
arly hour hundreds thronged the sta-

tion here. Bryan was driven to a hottV

amid an enlhunlaetlo demonstration.
,' Bryan's speech delivered In the court-

house vard aroused his auditors to wild
enthusiasm. Bryan devoted ahout the
same amount of time to Taft and to
Roosevelt, declaring that the former
was out of harmony with the progres-
sive movement and that Roosevelt is a
belated reformer. Bryan used Oeorge
W. Perkins as an Illustration of Roose
velt's plan for making the trusts per
manent.

"His doctrine," Bryan said, "Is the
most dangerous preached in a hundred

.. yeara."
In presenting Woodrow "Wilson, The

Commoner dwelt upon the moral cour-
age of the Democratic nominee and his

ympathy with the people. He also ex
pounded on Wilson's rare ability aa a
Student of government.

The, Bryan special train left here at
a. m., arriving at Fresnoan hour Jater.

At Fresno a 40 minute speech was de-

livered. The party expects to reach
Saoramento at 3 o'clock this afternoan.

Bryan announced he had accepted an
invitation to apeak at Reno, Nev.,

--Thursday.. His itinerary calls for
speeches at San Francisco tonight, Oak-

land tomorrow morning and Sacramento
tomorrow night.

Big Crowd at Fresno.
Trtsnoj- - JS&L, Sept. 24. More than

8000 cheering men and women were
In tha courthouse square here

today when William Jennings Bryan ar-

rived from Hanford and delivered a short
speech eulogising Woodrow Wilson and
denouncing Taft and Roosevelt.

"I will speak of Taft, the president
who Is." said Bryan; "of Roosevelt, the
president who has been, and of Wood-ro- w

Wilson, the president who Is to be.
Taft) a unique figure In political life,
cam into power four years ago by a
million majority, and "hi "toca out by
unanimous consent.

'Roosevelt comes as a reformer at the
sloventh hour not as a penitent prodi-
gal, not to turn state's evidence against
his former associates, but with the de-

mand that he be' mad prosecuting at-

torney and placed in charge of the case.
"Roosevelt Bays the trusts are here

to stay, That ait we can do is to regu--latethe-

but h Is unwilling to let
them be regulated by the people, or by
congress, or by the courts, but demands
that they be regulated by a bureau to
he appointed by the president, and he
wants to be president.

"Where Mr. Roosevelt's position is
"good on national Issues, the Democrats

have been there before him. I think it
is only fair that Mr. Roosevelt would
do with his Issues like they sometimes
do with eggs mark the date on them.

"Now, I am glad to have him come
. in, but he has been late. He. has been

on the other side, and we have had to
work along witheut him and with him
against us. And, now that he has come
over, we nave got our fight about won."

PARKING OP TAXIS

ON STREET MUST
CEASE, NEW EDICT

(Continued From Page One.)

how .this rent is. collected under the
guise of permitting the use of a tele-
phone.

Calls It a Graft.
"Some of these fellows get almost

enough from this source to pay for
their own rent," said Mr. Grant. "I am
n.Ktow-to--gt-ta..x;ila. .graXt,- -

"Once In a whil a ni .tim.ff......
comes to town and tries to 'break in'

"
on some corner that is practically being

oTd"lo oThers. THe onrercTiauTfeur5
try to get him into trouble, and then I
hear of it "

This practice and Immoral conditions
around many of the taxi stands came in
for a Heoiing from Comx llinen Hurgard
and Watkinh.

"Thorp ih a lot of dirty work on ac-
count of tli-s- btands," tald llr. Bur-gar-

"That's r!ght." answered Councilman
-- Watkin. "tul ih Uxl sUrul at Klxth
and Stark streets is. one of the Worstholes in the rit v."

But taxi cub alu.ses wen.- not t lie only
conditions aim.-- at l,y the parking pro-
vision of the rdn.ai.f... n u wa8 point-
ed out that many business ,.!iws ar
blocked .,y the autos t prlvUie clti-ren- s

parked in front of them for li..,lr.
After Julius Me..r, ne of tt Jar;odelegation of iro;,ertv f,v.-rr- present

had protested acali.st any notion t! itwould make the streets a "hum--graveyard" declanng ,.0 had In nilnil
particularly the welfare of the smallmerchant. City Attorney Grant answered that practvally every BrnaJ,
merctrJint in the distri. t affected hadin letters favored tl. proposed regula- -

s'ut'on of possible hardships

i

the

A Clean-U- p on Soap
THIS IS SOAP WEEK IN OUR BASEMENT STORE
EVERY STANDARD BRAND WELL REPRESENTED

NOTE THE NAMES THEN NOTE THE PRICES
LENOX SOAP, 8 CAKES FOR 25
10c Fels Naptha Soap 4 cake
10c Valiant's Antiseptic Soap 5 cake 48 doz
15c Liebig's Skin Soap. 8tf cake 84 doz

'10c Lister's Carbolic or Pine Soap .....5 cake 48 doz
10c Valiant's Carbolic or Tar Soap 5 cake 48 doz
10c Bell's Pine Tar Soap 5 cake 48 doz
15c Wild Flower Mt. Hood Soap .8 cake 84 doz
15c U-Ar-- Complexion Soap 5 cake 48 doz
25c Cuticura Soap. . ..... . ...... ........ .15 cake
Odds and ends Soap 37 doz
5c Ivory Soap, 7 for 25
Conti Genuine Imported White Castile, bar .57
La Perla Castile, bar 39

The Secret

for This Week

GRAY

of the Goodness

OF

Why Pay More?
We replace teeth without plates which
cannot be told from your own. We
gi
dentistry which will please you, not
only in looks, but in active service.
Our artificial'' teeth are guaranteed to
fit, to stick to your, mouth and to feel
comfortable. ,

The Best Dental Work
at These Prices

Full set, that fit $5.00
Gold Crown, 22-- K $3.50
Bridge Teeth, 22-- K .....?3.50
Gold Fillings fl.00
Silver Fillings 50

All Work Guaranteed Fifteen
Years

Electro Painless
Dentists

Corner Sixth and Washington Sts,

Oregon Humane Society
'

OmCB 174 MADISOW ST.

PHOITB MAIIT 698 J

Refer ajl crualty calla to thu office

KORSS AXBtrUUrCB MABSHAXL 60

4 i

..vis ? P : v

Charles Cunningham.

9rrl) to Th Jonrnil.J
Pilot Rock, Or., Sept. 24. Charles

Cunningham, who until a few years ago
was a Pilot Rock sheepman of Immehss
holdings and who was known as the
sheep king of Umatilla county, died
at Fasco, Wash., Sunday. He was
about 70 years old. He sold his sheep
interests several years ago and has
been operating the Hotel Cunningham
at Pasco. .. ...

imposed on autolsts by this regulation,
William F. Woodward explained, would
be certain to be the erection of large
garages of 10 to 12 stories, where autos
could ho stored at nominal cost. He
said this had been doife in Los Angeles.
At that, Councilman Burgard told of
knowing of two or three persons who
were ready to build bucJi structures at
once if the ordinance should go into ef-

fect.
Doctors who have red cross signs on

their autos not only will not be ex-

empted from fines for speeding on that
account, but tney are liable to indict-
ment and heavy fine for violation of the
federal statutes for using the red cross.
This was the warning for the doctors
uttered by City Attorney Grant, who
said he had Just looked up the federal
law and knew. Any time United States
District Attorney McCourt should de-ci-

to act against doctors using the
red cross, he Bald, he would get a
pretty good haul.

The red cross emblem Is permitted
only to a branch of the army hospital
service, lie explained.

Penalties Are Provided.
When the committee yesterday morn

ing decided to "ions" Portland into two
districts, in one of which all vehicles
may go 15 miles an hour, and in all the
rest of the city 25 miles an hour, as
told in yesterday's Journal, this auto-
matically included streetcars. This
was explained by City Attorney Grant
at the afternoon session, when l.
Fuller, vice president of the Portland
Railway, Light & Power oompany,
asked whether streetcafs would still be
limited to 12 miles an hour as provided
in the franchise.

"Streetcars are Included with all
other vehicles except baby buggies and
hearses," returned Mr. Grant. "So in-

stead of 12 miles an hour your cars
may go IS oT 25 miles an hour it this
ordinance passes."

An exception to "all vehicles'" was
finally made when auto trucks under
two tons were limited to 16 miles, and
of two tons or over to 12 miles an hour
throughout the city. '

At the same time emergency wagons
of the Portland Railway, Light & Power
company were exempted, with police
and fire apparatus, and physicians act-
ually answering a call, from speed limit
requirements.

Penalties of from $20 to $200 fine,
or from 5 to So days in Jail, are pro-
vided for violation of the ordinance.

ONE DOSE IB
INDIGESTION GO.

Heartburn, Gas, Dyspepsia and All
Stomach Distress Ended With

''Papers DTapepsTn;''

Tou don't want a slow remedy when
yoor stomach Is bad or an uncertain
one tir a harmful one your stomach
is too valuable; you musn't Injure it
with drastic rirups.

Pane's I.i'apepsin Is noted fnr It's
speed In giving relief; It's harmless-iiusk- ;

It's certain unfailing Hrtlon in
r); .hit 'tir s:ck, sour gassy stomachs.
It's millions of cures in Indigestion,
dyspepsia, gastritis and other stomach
1 utile lias made It famous the world
o e r.

Kei.ji this perfect stomach doctor In
your home ke p it handy get a large
io cent case from any drug store and
then If anyone should eat somthing
which doepn't agree with them; if what
they en t lnys !lko le:id, ferments and
shuts and forms gas; causes headacho,
(r.zzlnes and nausea; eructations of
add and undigested food remember
aigonn as rupo's Dtapepsln comes In
tonfti't with the stomach all such din-tre-

vanishes. It's promptness, certain-
ty and In overcoming the worst
stomach disorders Is a revelation to
those who try it.

.50
glove

c

.c .L world for
's thought

made of
had to be

smart for
CREST
Morrison.

Street,
Opp. P. O.,

Hosiery. UmbrcllZZy

This is Soap week in Portland. Every home will now have a new supply of Soap Not only for
family washing but Soap for the toilet For the face for the skin for the hair and even new
Soap for the family pets. Our big Soap Sale in the basement was the mecca for shoppers yester-
day who bought at a big saving their future supply for the entire family. Even if you are well
supplied with Soap it will repay you to attend this sale. Remember this week only.

Is the absolutely clean surroundings and
the hygienic conditions under which it is
made, together with the temptingly deli-
cious pure food products which are used.
A visit to our plant will prove this to you.

CRYSTAL ICE & STORAGE CO.
EAST 244.

Said:

4- -

Cooper's Elixer of Cascara
Sagrada. A sovereign remedy
for constipation and derange-
ment of the bowels 40f bot.

Cold Wells. The best rem-
edy for coughs and colds 25
bottle.

Are You Taking a Course
in Stenography?

We carry the best practice paper to
be found; 500 sheets, white 4K

Also pencils, erasers, note books,
crayons, water colors, etc.

Are you going away to school?
Here is a pen you can carry up-

side down in pocket or bag
"A Friend Most Needed." Wa-
terman's Safety, Conklin's non-leakabl- e.

Long, short, fat and
thin ones, 82.50 to 827.00

"Wood-Lark- " Fountain Pens ?1
"Wood-Lark- " self fillers 81,50
We clean and straighten points and

keep your pens in good condi-
tion free of charge. Our ink
supply is always fresh and free
to every one.

In Our Bristle and Parisian
Ivory Department

Extra heavy Parisian Ivory
Combs .79

Parisian Ivory Nail Brushes 49
Large Parisian Ivory Removable

Buffers 98t
Small handle Ivory Manicure

pieces 29
Large round Mirrors in Parisian

Ivory at 82.19
Ever try one of our guaranteed

Tooth Brushes at 25? Twelve
styles to choose (rom, each In a
sanitary carton.

Try No. 9 for that sore throat
For sale at our Homeopathic
Department on the Mezzanine
floor. Complete 6tock of Home-
opathic remedies for all illsf

Hot Nourishing Drinks
Now being served at our Soda

Fountain.
Also tuty little sandwiches,

relishes, etc.

At Our Household Drug
Counter "

"WOOD-LARK- " PURE OIL OF
--GAL! FORNIA-OLIVRvS- -

Our standard hundreds are
using this oil every day. Hundreds
more would be taking it if they
once gave it a trial.
Price, per bottle 25e 50, 851

and $1.00.
..81.75gallon ..83.50

DANDY ROACH DESTROYER
"WOOD-LARK- "

We are called upon every day for
something to exterminate roaches.
Try our roach powder and be con-
vinced.
Price, per can 504
"WOOD-LARK- " GREEN SOAP

Made in accordance with the U.
S. P. requirements. For a first-cla- ss

shampoo and a genuine scalp
cleanser use this soap.
Price, per Yi-l- b. jar 25
Price, per jar 40

WITCH HAZEL
(Dickinson's Best)

This brand of Witch Hazel is
universally recognized as the high-
est class goods on the market.
Regular bottle 10, 15S 25

and 40.
Half, gallon 654
'Gallon .......81.25

We Guarantee to Give
You a Truss That

Fits Perfectly
Men and women in attendance

for fitting rooms.
Single Truss. .... .754 and up
Double Truss ...81.25 and up

Fourth floor take elevator.

"Teach economy ; that
"that is one of the first
virtues. It begins
with saving money."

Our self-recordi- home
savings banks, made of
nickel plate, are strong
and attractive. Call today
and take one home. Teach
the children the saving
habit. Let them learn to
save and carry a savings
account. There is no bet-

ter way to give them the
right start in life. Aside
from, the money they save
they acquire habits of
business economy, rather
than of careless spending.

Merchants
National Bank

Under, Government
Supervision.

Founded in 1880

Washington and Fourth

Foster fit Klelser
Outdoor Advertisers

PArWTBD BUU.STXXS
FAINTED WAUI
POSTEKS

Sait nth ul Sail Ertrtt Btrtican nil.) --aaa.

we guarantee
We searched tli. r.i,...- uic inducts ii me

"ihsbef,ire,a Hove, vvas found which Lennongwu niunjn tor the LKKST label.It had to be an EXTRA MERIT. Glove Phone Us Your Kodak Finishing Orders We Will Send' i5tyle- - "itching, colors,up to an exacting standard--The CREST Pique Kid Glove is equallydress and street wear.' Ask for it by the name Woodard, Clarke & Co.
0pen Accluwnt Fj Delivery --Have Your Prescriptions Filled

v Here-Canadi- an Money Taken at Par KjrHVQIove

-


